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Babe Ruth League, Inc. Approved and Non-Compliant Bats 

 
"It is the policy of Babe Ruth League, Inc. to assure the safety of all 
participants.  Accordingly, Babe Ruth League, Inc. reserves the right to ban any equipment, 
including bats, at any time, including during the season, based upon a change of existing 
policy and/or upon new information made available to Babe Ruth League, Inc." 

APPROVED BATS 

To follow up our previous correspondence and information posted on the Babe Ruth League website, the following 
details on all baseball bats approved by Babe Ruth League, Inc. for local league and tournament play.  Such 
descriptions are included as part of the Babe Ruth League Rules and Regulations. 

If any cannot be clearly identified for its make and model to determine the barrel composition, then the bat 
should be removed from the game. 

 

NON-COMPLIANT BATS FOR - BABE RUTH SOFTBALL: 

Contained below is a current listing of non-compliant bats that are not eligible, or approved, for use in any Babe Ruth 
Softball program or activity. 

* Babe Ruth League Softball has been advised that Louisville Slugger is recalling the entire current line of the OneX 
fastpitch softball bat (all lengths and weights) from the market. 

Effectively immediately and until notified otherwise, these bats are no longer approved for play in any level of the 
Babe Ruth Softball program. It should be noted that both the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) and the 
National Federation of State High School Associations (NFHS) have taken similar action at the request of Louisville 
Slugger. Click here for more information. 

 

PENALTY 

 If the illegal bat is discovered prior to a batter completing his "at bat" the bat is simply removed from play 
and the "at bat" continues. 

 A player who uses an illegal bat or non-conforming barrel dimension and hits a fair ball will be ruled out.  No 
advancement on the bases will be allowed, and any outs during the play shall stand.  This is an appeal 
play.  The "at bat" will be considered legal once a pitch is thrown to the next batter. 

 Any bat discovered prior to the game that does not conform to the above rule shall be directed to be 
removed immediately and not be allowed for use during the game.  

If you have any questions on approved or non-compliant bats, do not hesitate to contact Babe Ruth Headquarters. 

 

http://www.slugger.com/fastpitch/oneX_faqs.html

